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| The Ontario Farmers Cordage Co I
■ ::::

*:CANADA.BRANTFORD,
1:1:(I)on’t confound the rame with any other)

:SJ;!
VCORI’ORATEO recently under the Ontario Government are making rapid advancement 

toward completion of*the*r splendid new factory. Ever,thing is expected to be in «oiking ÿ. 

order by the 15th instant. .... ,
EARNERS! are you Interested In this company as a stockholder ? if not » 

should be, for one or more shares. The shares are only Twenty Dollars each. Send m you 
.... name at once, because the Slock Book cannot be held open much longer Nmety per cent. the st«k of ., 
V. Ih.s Company is held by fa,mers, who are consumers of our twine. Where will you find a more truly Co l...
g 0pet", i^^dd U» than old factories, our shareholder, get the benefit.

',Jn'\Ve>aresehing^Binder Twine now, and -ill take your order for shipment in May or June. Brand, and =X 

prices are as follows : ^
PURE MANILLA “Gold Leaf." 650 feet, 12% cents per pound

COO feet, 10', cents per pound

S: 1 vt,
mkX;

*:

.W ib. bales, no paper.

MANILLA “ Silver Leaf," 
STANDARD “ Maple Leaf,"

50-lb. bales, no i-iper.V.x-I - 500 feet, 9!j cents per pound50 lb. bales, no paper x!The Ontario Farmers Cordage Co. Limited

IJNBIffO COMrfez .0
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Elastic
Carbon

Paint P**o/srrn.

V are the largest manufacturrrs of Tread Power Machines in Canada. Our machines are the most durable and will 
p more power for the same elevation than other makes. One Horse Machine bas two tracks for the rollers, 
Machine has three tracks, and Three-Horse Machine has four trecks. Thus 

1 ach horse has a bearing on each side of him—roller bearings on main shaft speed 
regulator when desired—special safety brake on Three-Horse 
Machine. Labor-saving Farm Machinery delivered freight paid.

M \TTHEW nOODY & SONS, Terrebonne, Que.
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Three-Morse Treed Fewer

with roll r beatings.Two Meree Tread Fewer
with roller bearing*One-Morse Treed Fewer

with roller bearings.
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